RENT YOUR TENT:
Call 701-255-1525 ext. 703
Visit bismarckymca.org

To rent your tent, to volunteer or for
more information about the Club or
camp programs, call 701-255-1525
ext. 703 or visit bismarckymca.org.

Missouri Valley Family YMCA
1608 N Washington St.
Bismarck ND 58501
701-255-1525
Bismarckymca.org

Proceeds from all tent rentals are
donated back to the Y to help send
local kids to camp. When you rent
your tent from the Y's Men's Club,
you're also allowing a special kid to
learn, grow and have fun in a positive
and enriching environment. Because of
you, we can work toward a safer,
stronger community and a better,
brighter future for our youth.

Y’s Men’s Club

TENT RENTALS
Making your event magical for a great cause.

RENT YOUR TENT:
Call 701-255-1525 ext. 703
Visit bismarckymca.org

WEDDINGS  FESTIVALS  EVENTS

BEAUTIFUL  AFFORDABLE  DURABLE

PITCH IN!
Y's Men's Tent Rentals is currently seeking
volunteers! Work with a dedicated team to set up
and take down tents at various special events. No
previous experience necessary, there’s something
available for everyone to do, and all involved will
have fun doing it! This awesome activity benefits
the YMCA Annual Support Campaign and helps
send kids in our community to summer camp.
Hours are typically Thursday and Sunday late
afternoon or early evening from June through
September. Any time and talent a volunteer can
give is always greatly appreciated.

Meet great people and do great work for a
wonderful cause!
Our gorgeous and sturdy tents can be rented
at the best rates in the area, with sizes and
features that will enhance any event!

TENT SIZES & PRICES
SIZE

PRICE

DEPOSIT

CAPACITY

40’x40’

$1300

$325

80-100

40’x60’

$1600

$400

100-150

40’x80’

$1800

$450

150-200

40’x100’

$2000

$500

200-250

40’x120’

$2200

$550

250-300



No daily fees or service charges



Prices include sides, set up & tear down



Thurs evening set ups & Sun afternoon teardowns
preferred



Will set up on grass or pavement (pavement fill/repair
not included)



Available within 20 miles of BisMan only

To rent your tent, to volunteer or for
more information about the Club or
camp programs, call 701-255-1525
ext. 703 or visit bismarckymca.org.

